
 

Year 3 Half Term Home Learning 

As this is half term and a chance to have a well-earned rest, we though the homework could be something very 

simple which should around 10-20 minutes to complete. 

 

The homework will be used on the first day back (Monday 1st June) for our new whole school project. 

Using the circles provided, please draw a picture/ stick a photograph of things that made you ‘belong’. This could be 

belonging to; family, friendship groups, hobbies, clubs attended, your home etc. Below are a few examples: 

Tap shows- dancing 

Football socks- outside school club 

Leotard- gymnastics club 

Teddy 

Photograph of family 

Favourite item from your bedroom 

A religious item/ symbol 

A family slogan or nicknames 

 

On the back please write WHY they are special and make you belong.  

 

As you have worked incredibly hard this year learning to swim and attending lessons, we would love it if you 

could take your family/ friends swimming and show them what you have learnt!  

 

Have a great half term and we look forward to seeing you in Summer 2, refreshed and ready to learn   
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